
RAILROADS
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R.R.

ARRANGEMENT OF PA88ENGF.K TRAINS

NOVEMBER 15th, 1880.

Trains Leare llarrlsbnrg ns Follows
For New York via Allentown, at 8.05 a. m.

Mild 1 4f p. m. .
Fur New Vork via Philadelphia an "Bound

Brno Route," rt.M), 8.8 a. m. aad 1.45 p.m.
Fur Hilladelplila, at O.tiO, 8.06, (tlirouali car),

9.60 a. m., 1.4A and 4.0i p. in.
Kr Heading, at (CoO, .Oft, .60a. m., 1.45,4.00,

and 8.0H it. n.
Furfottsville. at.00, .0 .M a.m. and 4.09

p. m and via bchuylklll and Busgjielianna
Branch at. i.4 p. in. For Auburn, at 6.30 a. in.

F..r Allentown, at e.Oo, 8.03. .60 a. m., 1 46 and

''th H.05 a. m. Vnd 1.45 p. m. tralni have
through cars (or New Hoik, via Alleutown.

BUNDAYft I

For Allentown and Way Station, at 8 00 a. m.
For Heading, l'hlldelaphia, and Way stations,

at 1.45 p. in.
Trains Leave for Harrlsburg as Follows t

Leave NewYork via Allentown, 8 45 a. m . 1.00

NewYork via "Bound Brook Route." and
Philadelphia at 7. 4.r a.m., 1.30 and 6.30 p. m., ar-
riving at HarrUouiK, i.6o, 8.20 p. ill., and
lLeavenV,hll .delphla, at 9.45 a. m 4.00 and
7.4ft p. ni.

Leave Pottiviile,7.on. ,10a. m. and 4 40 p. ni.
Leave Heading, at 4.60, 8.00,11.50 a. m., 1.3' ,01",

and lo.:tt p. in .
Leave I'.itisvllle viadchuylkill and Susquehanna

Branch, 8.3 a. m.
Leave Allentown, at 6.25, 9.00 a. m., 12.10, 4.S0,

and 9.oo p. in.
SUNDAYS:

Leave New York, at 5 30 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, at 7.46 p. m.
Leave Rending, ai.'' a. in. and 10.35 p. m.'
Leave Allentown. at 9.06 p. m.

BALDWIN MUXCII.
Lfave HARR18RCKG for Faxton, Lochteland

Bteelton daily, except Hunday at 6.'A 0 40, 9.3o
a. m.. and 2.00 p. m i dally, except Naturday and
Blind y. at 6.46 p. m., and on Saturday only, 4.46,
6.10, 9.30 p. m.

Hemming, leave ST K ELTON dally, except
Buuday. at 0.10.7.W), 10.00 a. in . 2 20 p. in. dally,
exepi Saturday and Suiutay, 8 10 p. m., and on
Saturday only 5 10,6.30. 9.6iip. m.

J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.
CO. Hancock, General Passenger and Ticket

Agent.

'HE MANSION HOUSE,

New BloomfleM, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. fiNSMINGEH, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this prouerty and furnished It
la a onirortabie manner, task a share of the
public natutuage, and issui emy friends who stop
with me th.it every exertion will be made to
render their itay pleasant.- A tareful hostler always in attendance.

April 9. 1878. tl

JyA.TIONAL HOTEL..

CORTLANDT 8TEET,
(Near Broadway,)

HOCHKISS & POND, Proprietors

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The retrain ant, cafe and lunch room attached,

are uiisiiria.i!.ed for cheapness and ecellence of
service. Booms 50 cents. 2 perclay. $3 tof 10 per
week. Convenient to alUerriesandciiyrallioada.
NEW FURNITURE. NEW MANAGEMENT. 41y

DEMOREST'S
ILLUSTRATED

Monthly Magazine.
Llteialice. Ai-i-

, Steel Itimiavlngs, Oil Tlctures,
ltel 'able Palis Fashions, and everthlns .

to be desired In a Family Maga-
zine. The aud

cheapest publication
u I he war d.

WITHPREMIUWI.
GREAT COMBINATION.

THE DAILY JOURNAL
AHD

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY

MAGAZINE.
With a selection fmm a list, of twenty valuable

premiums, forwarded immediately, by mail, from
the publisher.
THE TWO PUBIICiTTONS. ONE YEAR FOR

18.00. (EIGHT DOLLARS.)

' THE WORLD'S MODEL MAGAZINE.

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY,
I7H Lai-gen-t in Firm, Tie Largest in Circulation.
And the best In everything that, makes a maga-
zine desirable. Demoresl's Monthly Magazine
presents a grand conibluatiouoi the entertaining,
the useful and beautiful, with stories, essays,
poems, fashions, family matters, art critiques,
lovely oil piciuies steel engravings, and oUier
art features.

early Subscription, Thres Dollars.
With the mast eostly and valuable prize ever
offered to subscribe! a copy of
Seinhart $ Ureal Mature "temofaKon," in Oil

Voiort,
Size 20x28 Inches, to each subscriber, post free.
Or when mourned oa st retcher aud canvas ready
for Iraimtig wuhoul additional charge, ibe sub.
ecriberpaylug ihecosl of transportation by ex.
ipress. ur a select ion from twenty other valuable
premiums. "Consolation" is truly a beautiful
and arJstlo picture, representing a prostrate
.mother , her grief consoled by a group of angrls,
one of whom bears her child in its arms. The
picture is full of sentiment, and the copies have
all the beauty, excellence aud charm of the orig-
inal, boih iu colui' and treatment, so thatai ttsta
cannot diet nguish them apart. Combines ne of
the mo- -t interesting, artisne and valuable Par-
lor pictuies ever publislied (and formerly sold at
the a i t stares for ten dollars.)

Demurest s Monthly Is a 64 page, large quarto,
'xl2 inches, elegantly printed on tinted paper,

fully Illustrated. acu number having two ur
inure steel engravings, till picture, ur art subjects,
published by W. Jennings Iew York,
and by special agreement combined with
THE DAILY JOURNAL at 18.10 PER YEAR.

(It Demorest's Magazine wliti the premiums and
TBI 'I iubs. both postage live, 83.75.

Address
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

17 East lttb butet, New York.

OUIDK to SUCCESS,
WITH

For Business and Society
18 by far the best Business and Social Guide arid
hand-boo- k ever published. Much the latest. It tells
both sexes eoinolelelv how lo do everything In
I he best way. How to be your own Law yer. Dow
to do Business Correctly and successfully. How
toact iu Society and in every part of Me, and
eonlains a gold mliie of varied Information

to all classes for constant reference.
AG FN Tit WANTED for all or spar Mine. To
know why this book of real value and attrart'sus
sells belter than any othei, apply for terms to

11. U HUA MM1S1.L, eit-'- ,
Ht. Louis, Missouri.

Wepay allfrelglit. 12 Cm

THE TIMES,

0TJH TUSSLE EEAWER,

CONDUCTKD I1Y 1'ENN LYNN.

Original contributions are solicited from all,
for this department. All contributions, answers,
and all mailer Intended for this department must
be addressed to

T. W. Simpers. .Tr ,
. Cheltenham, l's.

VOL. 1. NO. 0.

I. Enigma.

My whole composed of 10 letters.
The 8, 9, 10, IS, 18, Is a male name.
The 1, 15, 2, 8. is not pretty.
The 1, U, IU, , 6, is to unloose.
The IT, 10, 11, 8, 6. is sufficient.
The 4, 9, 6. 19, 0, 10 Is a relation.
The 17, 7, 12, 9, 4, 19, Is to help.

8MOKT ClTT."

2. Half Square.

1. A kind or ape.
8. An articulated animal of the class Mytlapod
8. A decayed spot on fruit.
4. Solely.
5. A bone.
0. A letter.
West Bethel, Me. "English: Bot."

3. Cross Word.

In paper, Iu taper, aud caper,
Io hunter, but never In dog;,

Id reader, In tender and lender,
In morass, but never In bog.

In mangle, lo wrangle and tanglo,
Iu extend, but never In go,

Io measure, in picasu'sand leisure.
The whole you'll Hud Is "rather slow,"

Aorora, 111. "Ned IUzel."

4. Square.

1. To maintain.
2. A cement.
8. A flood gate.
4. Roman magistrates.
5. A withdrawing,
C. Wavy and curly.

Baltimore, Md. "Randolph,"

5. Charade.

My first Is a wlilft,
My second a nook,

Whole, a diving bird,
You'll Hud 11 you look.

Gibson, Pa. "(Jdoacer."

6. Square.

1. A direct.
3. Plays.
8. Portable chairs.
4 Au ecstasy.

oo'aV ftPhiladelphia, Pa. "Ai.eo Sandeb."

7. Numerical.

(TO ASIAN.)

Fair total bright
Is seen at night .

Iu 1 to 4 you'll view her
Iu 1 lo 9
Her 5 t 0,

81 vers the earth all over.
Newburg, N. Y. "BEb.cn Nut."

8. Square.

1 Chilly.
2. A town of Spain.
8 A person so far out of the protec llo'n of

the law that if he were murdered, uo flue
should be paid.

4. To II x Hiid hold In the mind (R)
5. A palish of England.
6. A post office ol Alabama.

Iudepcudeuce, Mo. " Ben J. Min."

Answers in three weeks.
. . . .

frizes.

First complete list: Tub Times six months.
Next beet list: The Timus tin ee mouths. Next
best list i Ten Amateur Papers.

CharT

"8mokt Cin": Your enigma as you see has
been accepted. Wa would be pleased to bear
from you agalu and also fioui all the youug
readers of I'm Times.

If our youug friends express the desire we
will open a special department, adapted for
beglnuei-- aud term tt the School." The
harder puzzle will be under the head of "our
College.': Let us hear the opiuloa of Toe
young readers on this subject.

Answers lo Puzzles In Vol. I. No. 3.

Ans to No. 1 Joyous.

Ans. to No. 2.
PUCIIAPAT
UNRAVEL
CRAVEN
H A V E R
A Y E R
PEN
A L
T

Ant. to No. 3 Olihan, blain, bain, at, a.
Ant. to No. 4.

M AT A MOROS
ANABASIS
T A B U L A S

ABUSER
MALES
0 8 A R
R IS
OS
8 '

Ant. to No. 5 Io.

Ant. to No. 6.
MANDARIN
A L I E N E8
NINETY
DEEDS
ANTS
R E Y
1 B
N

For The Times..
The Dutchman's Huckleberry Story,

Dot tab dose tings vat is happen pefore
I was go on te bill up mlt mine frau fur
bookleberries. Yoontven ve kit in te
voods at te pot torn of tos bill, my vife
ebe says, Vacob, dot Isb a nice blace
mlt sbade ;" und I gays, " Yaw, I likes
petter to sot dot log on me und resht, as
go dot bill up pefore I got not any
vlnd." Veil, ve eits tare, und I tells
mine frau some kpot sbtorles 'pout dot
time veu sbe vaa pooty youug, und kits
dot trooble mlt Hliake Hoffman. Shake
Hoffman voi try fur coot me out dot

time, und Katerlnrt nays which fur
Shake, Shake Hodman odor me Blmke,
con shuinp dot fence over, dot feller vas
Knterina's feller. Veil, I vos weigh
tswi hoondert pounds, und Shake Hoff-
man vos 'pout so dick os a pair tongs.
So I shumps, und coom down on dot
top rail of tose fence pooty koot. I say
nottlngs; poot I vos sore pehlnd doo
veeks. Shake Hotrman be shumps dot
fence high oop glean ofer poot, ven he
coom down, his trousers was flew off
te puttons, und bis gallows sbllpped
town, und dot vos awful how dot shirt
vas too short. Ven I told dot shtory,
Katerlna forkot herself, und shust
laughed herself off dot log pooty gwlck J

uud shtook fast In te push pelow. Veil,
I grawled rount to help her oop ; . und I
see under te log a hole.vos tigged. Tlnk
I, dot vos nice blace for a rappll to live
in. I tells Katerlna, " vot she sought
if I ketch a nice rapplt for our pooty
leetle Susie, bein' dot vos Busle's

day?" "Poot bow I kills
Mm V" set Katerlna. "Gills 'im ?" set
I, "you don't sot I gills a nice, pooty
rapplt ', I not gills Mm, I gits Mm resale
aud wholetail I Dot glf a nice pet for
Susle,-l- lfe und glekln-do- o't It V" Poot
somehow Katerlna was fralt somedlngs
might happen. I dell her no trouble
efer gomes mlt Katerlna, so long Shake
weigh tswi hoondret pounds." I plecf
dot voman (links a beargrawl dot leetle
blace out. I tells her " slioost hold dot
basket ofer dot blace, und I shkeer done
leetle feller mlt a shlick, und den be
cboomp right gwlck oud; und den I
tells our Susie, mommy tit ketch dose
rappit fur her leetle Suhle." Poot Kat-
erlna dinks dot nice leetle feller bice her
pooty koot. So I dells her, " petter glf
it oop, und fitter grlcks te nice dings fur
leetle Susie." 6o I kits myself all ofer
dot bluce, so dot nice leetle feller Dot kin
poke a hole troo himself; uud I says,
" Katerlna kif me dot shtick dill I shtir
oop done animal In mine little tiieniig-eriu.- "

I Blmke dot eh tick, In tose hole,
not more ash von time, pefore dot fuller
chump oud dot hole, uud go mine shirt
pooMom oop gwlcker ash doniier uud
blllzeu. Pout dot time I forkot efery
dings. Vet) I cooms to my sense, I say,

Katerlna vas I teat, oder vat Is te mi-so-

mit V Katerlna looked pooiy gweer
und say, " Yacob, petter be bicken book-
leberries pefore you shpriukle your shirt
mit tose polecat.

WANTED SOME LAW.

II T'VE come all .the wav In from
home to git a little law," said a

man with a boi'Bewblp under his arm,
blue overalls In his bools, and a gray,
stubby beard on his face, as he entered
the Allen House reading room lately,
where a number of the boys were talk-
ing politics. "Mebbe some o' you fellers
kin give me the correct thing without
me dickerln' with a lawyer."

The speaker was a well known fatmer
of the southern part of the county. He
and bis son Jim noted for their sharp,
uet-- s at a bargain and a readiness to trade
horses, cows, wagons, farms, or any-
thing that belongs to them, at any aud
all timee a customer may present him-

self. Jim lives on a farm a mile from,
the old man's.

" Ye, see,' boys," continued the speak-
er, " my boy Jim bad a bay mare that
be traded a yearlln' bull and a cross-toot- h

harrow fur. She was a good crit-
ter an' no mistake. I wanted that mare
the wust kind, an' made Jim a heap o'
good offers fur ber, be wouldn't bite.
Lust Wednesday be came to my house
kiud o' careless like, and sot down on
the frout stoop. I was choppln' kindliu'
wood for mornin' Jim sot there lnokln'
up an' down the road whlstlin' the
Sweet kind o' to hisself.

When I carried in my kindliu' I sot
down on the stoop by him.

''Jim,' I says, ' you better let your
old father have that bay mare."

"Jim had just started the second
verse o' the 'Sweet ,' but be
whistled ber all the way through afore
he answered me.

'I ben a thinkin' o' lettin' you have
the mare, pap,' sez he, 'seeln's you got
yer heart sot on her so,' sez be, 'pervld-i- n'

we kin git up a dicker,' sez be.
" Jim bad been goln' to camp-meeti- n'

pooty steady for a week back, and I
beerd be was gettin' serious. He hadn't
been whlstlin' nothin, but hymn tunes
for two or three days, an' when be come
round so nice on the mare question, I
made up my mind that me au' the old
woman would see bim jinin' the mourn-
ers 'fore long.

"'Jim,' I sez, I klu stand eighty
dollars fur the mare,' sez I.

"Jim looked up the road and hummed
a verse of. ' Come ye hinuers, poor and
needy.' Then he sez :

"Pap,' sez be, ' I know I orter to let
you have that mare for them figures,'
sez be, ,' but you know I've refused
double that for her,' sez be, An ' so be
bad, boys sure.

" Jim," sez I again, ' I tbluk I could
raise the eighty about twenty more,
roakln' a hundred,' sez I; ''but that's
alii kin do. Remember, Jim,' it I,

" that I'm yer father, an' I'm glltln' old
an' my heart's sot on that mare,' sez
I then.

"'Plunged In a gulf o' dark despair,'
bummed Jim, lookiti' plumb up to the
sky, I guess be got away with two
verses afore he said anything to me, an'
I didn't interrupt his slngin'. Then be
SeR :

" ' Pap,' sez he, IMl tell you what I'll
do. Give me a hundred dollars,' sez he,
'an' throw In them two Berkshire pigs,
an' the mare is yourn,' sez be, 'jest so
she is.'

'"A bargain,' sez I. "The pigs is
yourn, an' I'll be down arter the mare
to morrow,' sez I.

" I counted out the hundred an' give
it to blm. He druv the pigs bom with
him. They was worth fifteen dollars
apiece,easy. I could bear Jim whlntlln'
1 Hold the Fort' till he got half a mile
away.

" ' Jemima,' I sez to the old woman,
"Jemima,' sez I, ' I never thought

Jim would git pious did you V But I've
got the bay mare,' sez I, 'an' what the
old boy Jim was thlnkln' of, I can't see.
She's worth two hundred and fifty any
day in the week," sez I.

"Well, next morning early I went
down to Jim's to get the mare. Jim had
gone to town, so I seed his wife.

" I've bought the bay mare, Nancy,'
I sez.

" ' Yes, I knoV you have,' sez Nancy,
grinnlu' all over her face.

" Where is she ?' I sez.
" 'She's down in the stone lot,' sez

Naucy, grinnln' more'n ever.
"'Ithougbtlt was funny that the

mare should be down In the stone lot,
but I went down to find her. Boys, I
found her. She was laytn' behind a big
stone heap, deader 'u a door-nai- l. I
went back to the house.

" ' Why, Nancy,' sez I, 'the bay mare
is dead ! '

" 'O, yes,' sez Nancy, laugbin' as If
she'd spilt. ' She died yesterday moru-i- n'

with the colic,' sez she.
"Boys, for ft minnte I was mad.

Then I come to and sez to myself, 'I'll
be glued if I dou't git tbe mare's shoes,
anyhow,' sez I. So I went back to the
stone lot to draw her shoes otf. Boys,
I'll divide my farm up between ye if
Jim hadn't drawed them shoes hisself,
an' the mare's feet was us bare as when
sbe was born.

" Now, I ain't no ways mad at Jim,
boyz, for it was a fair and square dicker,
an' it shows there's stuff in him ; only
be mought a left the shoes on tbe mare.
What 1 want to know Is.can't I git back
at the camp meellu' folks some way for
damages 1 Jf It hudu't a bin for them
hi' ni n lunee Jim Unit at the meellu 's,
I'd a bin lookin' out fur bim. But they
tbrowed me way off my guard. Tbe
way Hook at it is that the camp meetiti'
society la responsible for me losin' my
hundred dollars and two fi fleen-dollu- r

pigs. Can't I git back at 'em for tres-
pass, or false pretences, or exeessary
afore the fact, or suthln'? Can't I do It
boys?"

He went away without any advice.

Saved by a Dream. '

following appeared inTHE Magazine in 1352. Being
in company the other day with some
friends the conversation turned upon
dreams, I related one, which as it hap-
pened to my own father, I can answer
for the perfect truth of it.

"About the year 1731, my father, Mr.
D , of K , in the county of
Cumberland, came to Edinburgh to at-

tend the classes, having the advantage
of an uncle in tbe regiment then in the
castle, and remained under the protec-
tion of his uncle and aunt, Major and
Mrs. Griffiths. When the spring ar-riv- ed

Mr. D., and three or four young
gentlemen from England (his intimates)
made parties to visit all the neighboring
places about Edlnburgh.Boslin Arthur's
Seat, Craig Miller, etc. Coming home
one evening from some of those places,
Mr. D. said : .

" We have made a party to go
to Inch-Keit- h if tbe

morning is fine, and have bespoken our
boats ; we shall be off at six."

No objection being made, they separat-
ed for the night. Mrs. Griffiths had not
been long asleep, when she screamed
out in a violent and agitated manner:

" The boat is sinking, save oh, save
them I"

The Major awpke her and said :

"Were you uneasy about the fishing
partyV"

" Oh, uo," sbe said, " I bad nut once
thought of it."

Sbe then composed herself, and soon
fell asleep agalu ; and In another hour
she cried out in a dreadful fright, " I see
the boat is going down.",

" The Major agalu awoke ber, and she
said :

"It has beeu owing to tbe other dream
I bad ; for I feel no uneasiness about
it."

After some conversation, they both
fell sound asleep, but no rest could be

obtained for her. In the most extreme
agony she again screamed :

" They are gone the boat Is sunk I"
When the Major awakened her she

said i

"Now, I caunot rest; Mr. D. muBt
not go, I should be miserable till bis re-

turn ; tbe thoughts of it would almost
kill me."

She instantly arose and threw on her
gown, went to bis bedside, for his room
was next their own, and with great dif-
ficulty she got his promise to remain at .

home.
" But what am I to say to my young

friends whom I was to meet at Leilh at
six o'clock r""

" With great truth you may say your
aunt Is ill ; for I am so at present. Con-

sider you are an only son, under our pro-
tection, and should anything happen to
you it would be my death." '

" Mr. D. immediately wrote a note to
his friends, saying he was prevented
jolnlug them, aud seut bis servant with
it to Leith. The weather came iu most
beautifully, and continued so till three
o'clock, when a violent storm arose, and
iu au liiHiunt the boat and all that were
In it went to tbe bottom,and were never
more beard of, nor was auy part of it
ever seen. I often heard the story from
my father, who would always add : " It
has not made me superstitious, but, with
awful gratitude, I can never forget that
my life, by Providence, was saved by b .

dream."

Sha Changed Her Mini

A big, good nalu red doctor was desper-
ately in love with, and bad been twice'
refused by a fair haired little woman.
But Instead of the disappointment cur-lu- g

bis love it only made the passion
more Intense. After the last refusal he
told her that If ever she changed her
mind to let hlu. know, as bis love for
her was unchangeable, and be would be
proud to be her hmbiuJ. Some
uiuu lbs latter be was driving home from
seeing a patient, when be saw bis lady
love ridiug in his direction. Supposing
she would merely bow and pass on, as
sbe had often done before, be did not
pull up his horse. But the moment
Miss Dixon came up to him, she relne J

in ber horse, stopped, aud called out :

" Won't you stop, Mr. Hill ?"
He rallied his bat and replied I
"I ehull be happy to do so,"' then

waited for her to speak.
She was gazing at the ground and

blushing deeply, but quickly looking up
she filled tbe Dieter's honest heart, by
saying :

"Dr. Hill, I have been closely watch-
ing you lately, aud seeing nothing but
goodness and noble miudeduess in your
character, and believing you will make
an excellent husband, I am willing to
marry you."

A Camp-mectln- g Anecdote.

An accident of camp-meetin- g life de-

tailed by .a clergyman on a Baltimore
steamboat, is thus reported in "Forest
and Stream :"

An old couple had supplied themselves-wit-

a bottle of pennyroyal oil with
which to keep oil' I he mosquitoes. They
extinguished their light retired, forget-
ting the antidote.

Tbe mosquitoes were very bad, and
after standing it as long as they could,
tbe old lady got up and got a well-fille- d

ink-bottl- e instead of tbe oil, and gave
the old gentleman a thorough lubricat-
ing with the liquid, face, hands and
feet ; she then' annolnted herself in like
manner.

They again assayed to court tbe drowsy
god, but could only get an occasional
nap. Finally the old lady got up and
struck a light. Giving a glance at the
bed she bad just left, she beheld, to her
horror, a colored person, as she sup-

posed, stretched in the place of her
spouse.

Sbe quietly got the poker, and beat
the old fellow over the head before dis-

covering her mistake. Larer on iu the-night- ,

we found tbe old couple on board
the boat with us, he with bis head near-
ly as big as a bale of hay.and she caring
for bim with the greatest solicitude.

A Good Housewife.

Tbe good housewife, wheu she is giv-
ing her house its spring renovating,
should bear in mind that the dear in-

mates of her house, are more precious
than many houses, and that their sys-
tems need cleansing by purifing the
blood, regulating tbe stomach and bow-
els to prevent and cure the disease arl-in- g

from spring .malaria and miasma,,
and sbe must know that there is noth-
ing that will do it so perfectly and surely
as Hop Bitters, the purest aud best of
medicines. Concord, Ar. H. J'atrlot.5VZt

How It was Done.

" How do you mauage," said ft lady
to her friend, "to appear so happy and

natured all tbe time?" " 1 alwayaSood Parker's Ginger Ton to baady,"
was tbe reply, "and thus easily keep
myself and family In good health.
When I am well I always feet good na
tured." ltead about it in another
column. 00 4w


